
Welcome to our summer newsletter! Take a peak for

unusual discoveries in the collection, future

archaeologists, and updates on summer session’s Dig This!

course. Also, season five of Diggin’ In has begun—make

sure you sign up for our virtual series. There’s still more

summer to come!
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We had the pleasure of hosting the Dig This! class for the 2022 Andover Summer Session. Students

learned more about archaeology and took part in their own archaeological excavations at the

Mansion House site, located on the Phillips Academy Andover campus. 

https://www.andover.edu/learning/peabody/peabody-people
https://peabody.andover.edu/
https://peabody.andover.edu/
https://www.andover.edu/learning/peabody


Archaeological (Career) Explorations

Contributed by Lindsay Randall

Peabody Curator of Education, Lindsay Randall, explores an

archaeological excavation located on the property of the Jeremiah Lee

Mansion, owned and operated by the Marblehead Museum. This site is

the SECOND known, still standing, extant slave quarters in New

England. Read on to learn more about this site!

Andover Summer Returns: Dig This!

class at it again

Contributed by Emma Lavoie

The Peabody is keeping busy this summer with volunteers, interns, events

and visits, researchers, and of course hosting the Andover Summer Session

class, Dig This! Read on for more about this class and their exciting

summer activities. 

Cats and Bears

Contributed by John Bergman-McCool

Lately, the process of fully cataloging Adopt-A-Drawers has resulted in

some interesting discoveries. The most recent of these comes from

artifacts collected by Richard “Scotty” MacNeish in Tamaulipas,

Mexico.

READ MORE

READ MORE

READ MORE

https://peabody.andover.edu/2022/07/28/archaeological-career-explorations/
https://peabody.andover.edu/2022/07/21/andover-summer-returns-dig-this-class-at-it-again/
https://peabody.andover.edu/2022/07/28/cats-and-bears/
https://peabody.andover.edu/2022/07/28/archaeological-career-explorations/
https://peabody.andover.edu/2022/07/21/andover-summer-returns-dig-this-class-at-it-again/
https://peabody.andover.edu/2022/07/28/cats-and-bears/


Diggin' In: Peabody and MAS Digital Lecture

Series

SEASON 5

Upcoming Episode Dates:

Episode 1 - August 3rd

Episode 2 - August 17th 

Episode 3 - August 31st 

This series showcases live presentations with archaeologists from

across the United States who will take questions directly from you!

Different topics will be covered during each 30-minute episode,

which start live at 1:30 pm (EST) every other Wednesday and will

be posted to YouTube afterwards. 

Sign up for Season 5 at our registration site here!

UPCOMING EVENTS

EVENT INFO

TRENDING NOW

• Catch up on Seasons 1-4 of our Diggin' In Series here!

• Catch up on this year's lectures from the Gene Winter Chapter of the Massachusetts

Archaeological Society here!

SUPPORT THE PEABODY

GIVE NOW

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KKIl2xLwRrKZaGVpnN3nvA?fbclid=IwAR32YNd-g54GDeiGWomE7EJERMoM_VLoKdGVoLrb1iaOg2HiSBhWi5sSdeI
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KKIl2xLwRrKZaGVpnN3nvA?fbclid=IwAR32YNd-g54GDeiGWomE7EJERMoM_VLoKdGVoLrb1iaOg2HiSBhWi5sSdeI
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KKIl2xLwRrKZaGVpnN3nvA?fbclid=IwAR32YNd-g54GDeiGWomE7EJERMoM_VLoKdGVoLrb1iaOg2HiSBhWi5sSdeI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgRdZZQrLXTM7eO5iC9SwTw/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_VvbLFL4OeM&list=PL0ZZUVJnKWFTOOHEtf1NuGSYFhaGF7j-y
https://www.givecampus.com/campaigns/9604/donations/new
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